INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The reconstruction of the scarred flexor tendon system in zone II of the hand remains a challenge for the hand surgeon because the healing tendon tends to adhere to its fibro-osseous tunnel. It was termed "No Man\'s Land" by Bunnell because of the poor outcome in range of motion following tendon repair in this zone. The outcome is worse in case of neglected old tendon injuries.\[[@ref1]\]

The staged flexor tendon reconstruction using a silicone rod in the first stage and a free tendon graft through the pseudosheath formed around the silicone rod in the second stage, as described in 1971 by Hunter and Salisbury,\[[@ref2]\] is the most widely accepted treatment for poor prognosis flexor tendon injuries (Boyes grade 2--5).\[[@ref3]\] However, the Hunter\'s rod used in staged tendon reconstruction is costly and mostly unavailable, especially in developing countries.\[[@ref4]\] Atik *et al*. replaced Hunter\'s rod with Foley\'s silicone catheter, which is readily available at every centre and 50 times less costly than the former.\[[@ref5]\] Our this study was designed to evaluate the results of staged zone II flexor tendon reconstruction using silicone Foley\'s catheter as a replacement of Hunter\'s rod.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

This study was conducted from August 2011 to July 2016, and during this period, 35 patients with delayed presentation of zone II flexor tendon injuries underwent two-stage tendon reconstruction using silicone Foley\'s catheter.

These included 21 males and 14 females, with a mean age of 23 years (ranging from 14 to 50 years). In total 70 digits, 12 index fingers, 22 middle fingers, 22 ring fingers, 12 little fingers and 2 thumbs were operated. Pre-operatively, injury of patients was graded using Wehbe modification of Boyes and Stark classification system \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The first stage of reconstruction was performed at a mean interval of 5½ months (range: 2--24 months) after injury, and the mean duration between two stages was 4 months (range: 3--8 months). Written informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the study was approved by our hospital-based ethics committee. All patients followed the same surgical and post-operative procedure.

###### 

Wehbe *et al*. modification of Boyes and Stark classification
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Operative procedure {#sec2-1}
-------------------

The surgical procedure included two stages. All surgeries were performed under general anaesthesia and tourniquet control. Patients underwent aggressive physiotherapy before the first stage to overcome stiffness and achieve maximum passive motion \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Patient with post-traumatic scar in zone II of the left hand](IJPS-49-322-g002){#F1}

![Patient with flexor digitorum superficialis and flexor digitorum profundus injury in zone II of middle, ring and little finger of the left hand](IJPS-49-322-g003){#F2}

### Stage I {#sec3-1}

Bruner\'s palmer zigzag incisions were made to provide wide exposure of the flexor tendon from the mid-palm to the centre of distal phalanx.\[[@ref6]\] The injured tendons and scar tissues were excised \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Brunner incision marked](IJPS-49-322-g004){#F3}

![Exposure of scarred zone II through Brunner\'s incision](IJPS-49-322-g005){#F4}

About 1 cm of the distal flexor digitorum profundus (FDP) stump was preserved. Silicone Foley\'s catheter (as a replacement for Hunter\'s rod) was inserted into the rudimental sheaths. The size of Foley\'s catheters used is given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The injured pulleys (A2 and A4) were reconstructed over the implant using excised flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) tendon. The distal end of the implant was sutured to the distal stump of FDP, and the proximal end of the implant was fixed to the proximal stump of respective FDP tendon in the palm \[Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. As both ends of the silicone catheter were attached with proximal and distal stumps of flexor digitorum tendon, respectively, hence there was no scar tissue ingrowth within its lumen.

###### 

Size of silicone catheters used

![](IJPS-49-322-g006)

![Silicone catheter kept in place as an active implant](IJPS-49-322-g007){#F5}

![Incisions closed back](IJPS-49-322-g008){#F6}

Passive motion exercises were started 1 week after the surgery. The goal was to achieve full passive flexion at metacarpophalangeal and interphalangeal joints.

### Stage II {#sec3-2}

The distal portion of the previous incision at the distal phalanx was used to retrieve the distal stump of the FDP, and an incision at mid of the palm was made to retrieve the proximal junction of the implant and FDP \[Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Patient taken for stage II surgery](IJPS-49-322-g009){#F7}

![In stage II of surgery, proximal end of silicone catheter exposed through mid-palmar incision](IJPS-49-322-g010){#F8}

Palmaris longus tendon or plantaris tendon of proper length was procured \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. Distal end of the tendon graft was sutured to the distal stump of FDP using modified Kessler\'s tendon suturing technique by 4-0 prolene suture material. The proximal end of tendon graft was sutured temporarily to the distal end of the silicone catheter and pulled proximally through the pseudosheath formed around the implant \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\]. The proximal end of the tendon graft was sutured with proximal stump of the respective FDP tendon using the Pulvertaft weave suturing method. The tension was adjusted so that the finger was rested in a position approximately the same as the adjacent ulnar digit, and in the fifth finger, a position of flexion was adjusted somewhat greater than that of the fifth finger in the opposite hand \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]. At the end of surgery, it was ensured that proximal tendon juncture should glide freely on extension of respective digit. Those patients in whom tendon reconstruction was done in all four fingers, tension in the tendon graft was adjusted using the wrist tenodesis effect (on extension of wrist joint, fingers attain flexion posture).

![Palmaris longus tendon graft harvested](IJPS-49-322-g011){#F9}

![Silicone catheters replaced by tendon graft in stage II surgery](IJPS-49-322-g012){#F10}

![Tendon graft kept in place and incision closed back](IJPS-49-322-g013){#F11}

Post-operative care {#sec2-2}
-------------------

In the immediate post-operative period, Kleinert\'s splint was applied with wrist in 30° flexion, metacarpophalangeal joint in 40° flexion and interphalangeal joints kept in extension. After 24 h Kleinert\'s early active motion, protocol was started, with patient doing active extension and passive flexion using rubber band traction, repeating exercise 10 times every hour \[[Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}\]. During sleep hours, interphalangeal joints were splinted in extension to the prevent development of flexion contractures. Four weeks postoperatively, active flexion was started without resistance, and dorsal blocking splint was discontinued during daytime but continued for night-time splintage. Six weeks postoperatively, the splint was discontinued during sleep hours as well, and active flexion with progressive resistance exercises was started.

![Post-operative Kleinert splint and exercise](IJPS-49-322-g014){#F12}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Patients were followed for mean duration of 18 months (ranging from 6 to 24 months). The results were measured 6 months after the stage II surgery. No patient with \<6 months of follow-up was included in the study. Assessment of our cases was made based on the total active motion system of evaluation.

![](IJPS-49-322-g015.jpg)

PIP = Proximal interphalangeal joint; DIP = Distal interphalangeal joint.

Four grades as per the Strickland scale:

Excellent = 85%--100%Good = 70%--84%Fair = 50%--69%Poor = 0%--49%.

Of the 70 digits operated, excellent results were seen in 70% (49 digits), good in 20% (14 digits), fair in 7.1% (5 digits) and poor in 2.9% (2 digits) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Figures [13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}--[17](#F17){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Results obtained as per Strickland scale
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![Result obtained after completion of staged tendon reconstruction](IJPS-49-322-g017){#F13}

![(a) Flexor digitorum superficialis and flexor digitorum profundus injury in index, middle and ring finger (before surgery). (b) After 6 months of completion of staged tendon reconstruction](IJPS-49-322-g018){#F14}

![(a) Flexor digitorum superficialis and flexor digitorum profundus injury in right index finger (before surgery). (b) Flexion achieved after completion of staged tendon reconstruction](IJPS-49-322-g019){#F15}

![(a) Patient with flexor digitorum profundus injury in right middle and ring finger. (b) Final results after staged tendon reconstruction](IJPS-49-322-g020){#F16}

![(a) Patient with tendon injury in left little finger. (b) Results obtained after staged tendon reconstruction of flexor digitorum profundus tendon](IJPS-49-322-g021){#F17}

Infection was observed in two patients after stage I surgery. In one patient, *Staphylococcus aureus* was cultured, and in other patient, pseudomonas was cultured. In the first patient, the silicone rod was removed, and in the other patient, the infection responded well to conservative treatment \[[Figure 18](#F18){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Patient with post-stage I infection in little finger](IJPS-49-322-g022){#F18}

Silicone rod got exposed in two patients, in one patient exposed rod was salvaged by a cross finger flap while in another patient exposed rod had to be removed. None of our patients had any skin necrosis, rod buckling, silicone synovitis and proximal or distal graft tenorrhaphy rupture \[[Figure 19](#F19){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Patient with exposed catheter post-stage I surgery](IJPS-49-322-g023){#F19}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Old flexor tendon injuries, especially in zone II, are usually associated with complications such as retraction of proximal and distal ends of tendon, adhesion formation and collapse of the fibro-osseous canal. Therefore, tendon grafting is usually needed to restore the flexion function of digits.

In 1936, Mayer and Ransohoff stated that adhesions to transplanted tendon can be prevented by avoiding trauma to the gliding mechanism of the tendon. They found that 90% good or excellent results were obtained in tendon transplantation for paralysed limbs where no damage to gliding mechanism of tendon was involved while as results of tendon transplantation in traumatic fingers were extremely disappointing due to pathological changes occurring after division of flexor tendon.\[[@ref7]\]

In the 1950s, Bassett and Carroll began using flexible silicone rubber rods to build a pseudosheath in badly scarred fingers.\[[@ref8]\] The method was later refined to a two-stage reconstruction of the digital flexor tendons by Hunter and Salisbury.\[[@ref2]\] This procedure was used for patients who had their FDP, FDS and tendon sheath all severely injured, especially in zone II, and it effectively decreased adhesion formation. Hunter\'s technique is worthwhile for delayed flexor tendon injury in zone II to prevent adhesion formation.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]

In 1998, Kuran *et al*. did experimental study in rats and found pseudosheaths formed following subcutaneous placement of Hunter\'s rod and silicone catheter were similar in their thickness, cellularity, tensile strength as well as in their microscopic features.\[[@ref4]\]

Atik *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] also used silicone catheter in place of Hunter\'s rod and obtained excellent results in 36.4%, good in 27.3%, moderate in 18.2% and poor in 18.2% of operated fingers, whereas results in staged reconstruction of the flexor pollicis longus were excellent in 16.7%, good in 33.33%, fair in 33.33% and poor in 16.7% of cases. Complications observed in this study were infection in two (11.8%) patients, tendon graft adhesions in three (17.6%) patients and dehiscence of tenorrhaphy in one (5.9%) of the patients.

Considering above studies, we used silicone Foley\'s catheter in place of Hunter\'s rod and obtained excellent results in 70%, good in 20%, fair in 7.1% and poor in 2.9% patients; we had wound infection in two operated digits (3%) and catheter got exposed in two digits (3%). None of our patients had skin necrosis, silicone synovitis, distal or proximal graft tenorrhaphy rupture or any flexion contracture. Our results were similar and in some cases better than the results obtained in staged tendon reconstruction using Hunter\'s rod by Hunter and Salisbury,\[[@ref2]\] Frakking *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] Coyle *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] Abdul-Kader and Amin\[[@ref17]\] and Sun *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] in their respective studies.

In 2013, Elliot and Giesen presented their experience in dealing with ruptured repairs, tethered repairs and pulley incompetence. Patients taken for staged tendon reconstruction included those who presented after long time of the primary insult, having had no, or bad, previous treatment.\[[@ref21]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Silicone Foley\'s catheter is cheaper, easily available and an effective alternative to Hunter\'s rod in staged flexor tendon reconstruction procedure, yielding high rates of excellent and good results with fewer complications.
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